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FKIDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1887.

Meeting of Standing Committee.

In accordance with the resolution of
tho Standing Committee, paHsod at our
last mooting, tho Committee will meet
at tho grand jury room, Bloomsburg,
on Saturday Sept. JMtn next, at one
o'clock p. m.

Roii't It. Little
Chairman.

Mutilated Money.

HANK NOTK3 CAN 1115 RKDEKMEl) AT WASH
INOTON KVEN IV KEDUCKll TO ABUES.

From an Interview wIUi ft Banker.
Unless tho money's identity is entire-

ly gono It is redeemable. In fact,
money in tho shano of ashes can be ro- -

storcd, and after tho great Chicago
tire ashes woro redeemed, it camo
abottt in this way: It is customary in
banks to do money up in packages,
aay of $10,000 each, atid in tho big
lire, ot course, hundreds and hundreds
of these packages wcro reduced to
ashes. But tho shapo of tho packages
remained, and wherever tho packago
could bo sont on to Washington with-
out crumbling tho ashes, tho money
was suro to bo replaced. It was done
by nimblc-fiugore- d womon in tho

whose trained touch and
Bight arc wonderfully acute. It is well
known that tho ashes of a nowspaper
if dampened will show traces of the
printing. So it was with bills. Theso
women would moisten tho pack-
ages of apparently useless ashes, and
to their experienced ovo tho numbor
and character of tho bill would at once
appear. So thousands and thousands
of dollars woro redcomod by theso
patient women.

A conntry merchant, afraid of banks,
placed a largo sum of money in bills in
a stono jar on a shelf in his storo
where ho thought it w.ould be qnito
safe. When ho went to look at it one
day some time after it was a mass of
fragments. Mice had got into tho jar
and chewed tho bills into the min-
utest parts. Thoy had mixed them
all np, and together it was a fear-
ful looking mess. He sent a oigar
box fnll of it to me. I forward-
ed it to Washington, and what do
you thlnkt Out of tho $1145 origin-
ally in tho pile a little over $1000 was
redeoined, the parts beyond recall be-

ing only tho mere fibres of tho bill. So
the man lost only $100 by his foolish-
ness.

WASHINGTON LETTER

Prom oar ltogular Correspondent. 1

Washington. D. C, Sept. 13, 1887.

In political circles at tho Capital, the
chief topio of public interest aud

is still tho tariff conference at
Oak View between tho Presidont, Sec-

retary Fairchild, Mr. Carlisle, and
othor advisers, which has just been
concluded, doubtless to the full satis-
faction of tho conferees, at least. That
an Administration tariff measure, em-

bodying a substantial reduction of tho
customs duties upon the necessaries of
lifo and a repeal of the tobacco tax,
was agreed upon, I havo not tho least
doubt, and further, I have reason to
believo that tho President will bring to
bear all of bis famous firmness and
vigor in impressing his views upon tho
attention of Congress, as of vital im-
portance to tho future of both tho
country and the Demooraoy. Tho
attitude of Mr. Randall and thoso of
his way of thinking upon this question,
is regarded with roach interest and
solicitude, but I believe there is no
ground for alarm, for I think that tho

while differing with many
othor DemocraU upon a ro adjustment
of tho tariff, realizes tho necessity of
a reduction of taxation, and will agree
to a fair compromise that in a largo
degree will accomplish tho result so
greatly desired, and to which the Dom-ocrati- o

party so solemnly pledged itsolf
in tho platform of tho Chicago Con-
vention.

Surprise is expressed in some quar-
ters that er Carlisle has taken
no testimony in tho contested election
proceedings " filled against him by
Thobe. Mr. Carlisle says, in an inter-
view, that he took no testimony bo.
causo it was unnecessary for him to do
bo, as the contestant only alleged tho
casting of four fraudulent votes for
the cootesteo, and that as his majority
in the District was 825, snoh a olaim,
if admitted, could not change tho re-
sult. Under such circumstances it
would be Biraply preposterous for tho
oontostee to produce evidenco.

Tho prijeot to open a fino roadway
from tho Aquoduct Bridge in this city
to the tomb of Washington, to be call-

ed Mt. Vernon Avonup, seems to meet
with grjat public favor, and thoro oan
bo little doubt that the work will be
done, as tho popular support, both of
tho citizens of tho District of Columbia
and of Alexandria county, Virginia,
which is becoming onlisted in behalf
of this truly patriotic and politic under-
taking, seems to warrant such a con
clusion. There will be a public meet
ing at Alexandria on tho 15th inst, to
consider the matter.

A memorable aud important work
in tho religious world is tho location of
tho groat Catholio Univorsity in tho
city of Washington. The estimate of
tin coat and endowment of this great
work is tho immense sum of S8.000,- -
000, ot which amount $700,000 is al
ready iu band. It is designed to up
build hero a grand university that will
iavoraoiy comparo with tho d

scats ot learning ot luo old world.
On tho 17th inst, tho President and

Ids wife, tho Governor of tho original
thirteen States and other dignitaries
will attend tho celebration ot tho (Jon
stitulional Centennial at Philadelphia,
and n groat timo is expected. It
hoped that tho events of the day will
bo in keeping with the spirit ot the
occasion, and that thoro will be no out
burst of partisan feeling by thoughtless
enthusiasts.

Such .serious conllicts of opinion have
aribou ttween tho members of the Civil
Sorvico Commissioner over tho question
of tho right of removal of clerks, that
there is soma talk ol tho resignation
of tho President, Mr. Edgerton, who
holds that (he appointing power has
tho authority to dismiss employes In
tho ciasHiilfd service absolutely with
out Hpeoifying tho mine that this
power is oxlrcim ly limited. It is ox
peeled that tho President will bo final
Jy called upon to sottlo tho contro
versy.

Di-sult- tho carpiug criticism of
few malcontent, tho International
Medical Congress, which has just n

cd to nuet In Berlin two years
l.ence, has bteu a gioal success fully

realizing tho expectations of it projec-
tors and conferring lasting blessings
ana bencnta upon mankind in mo
rapid strides mado In tiolcntlfio dovclop-mo- nt

and tho improved treatment of
disease.

Hast Eontou.

Mrs. Frcoman D. Bower, of Berwick,
previous to her 50th birthday anniver-
sary on Saturday, Sept. 10th, sent out
invitations to all tho families of her
brothers and sisters and father includ
ing her mother-in-la- aud Mr. Frank
Fowler's family, all of whom responded
to tho number of 25 or 30, except tho
amines ot ono brother and a sister,

whoso prcseuco was most confidently
expeotcd and were undoubtedly tirovl
dcntially absent. Tho day was a de-

lightful one, and all enjoyed this
retreat from tho long protracted mo-

notony of farm trudgery and Bhop
work td a family reunion and a feast
of tho moBt delioious grapes and a
bountiful repast of rare deli-

cacies. But as overy roso has its thorn,
bo every pleasuro has its pang. Tho
party dispersed fall of gleo and good
wishes and "all come and eco us,"
buoyant with hopo and gladness. But
boforo they reached tho mountain,
down tho hill near George Miller's on
their homeward journoy an accident
occurred which caused Emandus Ben-
der's team to run away, partly demol-
ishing tho wagon, throwing tho occu-

pants and seriously injuring Mrs. Dan-
iel Wctincr, Emandus and Clem Ben-
der and slightly Mrs. Bonder, Mr.
Daniol Wenncr having jumped out bo-

foro tho wreck and escaped injury.
After gathering up the fragments and
wouoded tho excitement somewhat sub
sided, and tho injured ones placed into
other vehicles, tho party again pro-
ceeded on their journey acrost the
mountain, but pains and groans super-
seded tho recalling of tho enjoyments
of tho day. No one over knows what
besets his way.

W. E. Xutz, of Sugarloaf, has tho
agency to insuro live stock for the
Mifllinburg Live Stock Insurance Co.
Ho is an honest, doserving young man
and, all who desiro to insuro in said
company can do no better than to
patronize this young man.

Tho Harvest Homo services two
weeks ago last Sunday at St James,
were very profitable and instructive.
The church was suitably decorated in
commemoration ol the ovent and tho
attendance quito large, notwithstanding
campmeeting attractions allured some
irom tho duties ot tho day.

deeding, as usual, is an irregular af
fair. Some have finished long ago:
somo ono-ha- lf done, and others havo
not yet commenced; but next spring
all things will bo even again.

Uorn cuttings are now in order.
Pass them around.

If there is any virtue iu the musk- -

rat then look out this Winter.
Wo were informed somo weeks ago

by tho Asbury corrcspoddent that tho
W.Ss YV. it.it. jo. had made their
"final survey" via Jonestown and that
tho "Cambra fellows must feel badly."
From present appearances the survey
was "hnai ' but tho "Uarabra lellows
do not "feel so badlv."'

The peoDle have at last awakened to
tho realities of tho snorting and puff-
ing of tho iron horse up Fishingoreok
which in their dreamy improbabilities
thought to be tho next thing to an im
possibility, mo roaring noiso ot the
moving train, bell and whistle aro dis-

tinctly heard in our locality overy
morning and ovening as it passes up
and down the creek.

Three Peculiarities
Hood's Sarsaparllla, tbo great blood purifier

and regulating mediclno, is characterized by
three peculiarities, namely i

1st: Tbo combination of the various
remedial agents used.

Tho proportion In which tho roots,2d: herbs, barks, etc., oro mixed.

Tho process by which tho actlvo3d: medicinal properties aro secured.

Tho result Is a mediclno ot unusual strength
and curative power, which effects cures licre-tolo- ro

unequalled. Theso peculiarities belong
exclusively to Hood's Sarsaparllla, and aro

Unknown to Others
Tlood's Sarsaparllla Is prepared with tho

greatest skill and care, by pharmacists ot
education and long experience. Hence it Is a
mediclno worthy of cntiro confidence. 11 you
suiter from scrofula, salt rheum, or any dis-

ease of the blood, dyspepsia, biliousness, sick
roadachc, or kidney and liver complaints,
caUrrli or rheumatism, do not fall to try

Hood's Sarsaparllla
" I recommend Hood's Sarsaparllla to all

my friends as tho best blood purifier on
earth." Wu. Qjjnr, drugfist, Hamilton, O.

" Hood's Sarsaparllla has cured mo of scrcf-ulob- .'

humor, and done me worlds ot good
otherwise." C. A. Ajvnold, Arnold, Ho.

A. book containing many additional state-
ments of cures will bo sent to all who desire.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drurglsts. II ; six for $5. Mado
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

lOO Doses Ono Dollar.

FOOTJM
In buying Boots, Shoes, Slip

pers, or any othor kind of foot
wear, people will go where they
can find tho largest assortment
to select from, and where thoy
can get tho best goods for tho
least money, ouch advantages
can bo found at the best in an
establishment that deals exclu-
sively in foot wear. Almost ev
ery general store keeps a few
boxes ot boots and shoes, but at
Dentlers shoe store tho stock
consists entirely of this lino of
goods, .boots, bhoes, bhppers,
'Pumps, Rubbers, Sandals, Gai
ters, &c, for Men, Women and
Children, occupy shelf after
shelf, and even the floor of tho
largo room is stocked with boxes
Hero the customer can find all
styles, all sizes, all prices, from
the heaviest cow hide, lo the
finest kid, with prices as low as
can bo found anywhere- for tho
same class of goods. Wo are
provided with implements for
removing pegs, and for resetting
buttons, so that our goods are
mado comfortable, and mado to
fit any foot.

Among the special lines arc
tho W. L. Douglas Shoo for gen-
tlemen, Curtis & Wheeler's La-

dies' Fino Shoes, tho celebrated
Towanda Hoot, for men and boys.
No trouble to show goodd.

F. D. Dentler,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ttauglms. '

COLXJMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This twwder never vailes. A marvel of nuritv
trength and wliolcsomencsj. More economical

man ordinary Kinds, ana cannot do sola in compe-
tition wlththo multitude of low tcst,short weight,
alum or phosphato powders. Sold only In cans.

KOTAL JJAKINQ I'OWDKH WOt. WailBU.ft. 1,

DEMOCRATIC TIUKET.

Stale.
Fon Juiiok oi SorRRMB Court,

J. HOSS THOMPSON,
Of Erie.

Fort State Treasurer,
B. J. McGltANN,

Of Lancaster.

County.

For Associate Judoe,
CYRUS B. McIIENRY,

Of Fishingcreck.

Fon Protiionotarv and Clerk of the
Several Courts,

WILLIAM II. SNYDER,
Of Bloomsburg.

For County Treasurer,
GEORGE A. IIERRING,

Of Bloomsburg.

For Reoister and Recorder,
CHARLES H. CAMPBELL,

Of Bloomsburg.

For CouNTr Commissioners,
WILLIAM G. GIRTON,

Of Bloomsburg.
JESSE RITTENHOUSE,

Of Beaver.

For Auditors,.
E. M. TEWKSBURY,

Of Catawissa.
A. W. IIARTMAN,

Of Fishingcrcek.

T RIAL LIST FOR SEPT. TERM, 1887

"Frederick IToslcr.to usc.c.vs D It W. K.R. Co.
citizens sa o Denoal liams or jiauauuy uuy ts

Joslah Phillips.
l.ynia itouuius' nam r va .jauuu u owci a nuw
HE Heaiock vs Wm yastellcr.
John IllnderlUcr, el ux, vs Lloyd l)randon,et ux.
Theodore F. urale vs Mahala Craig ct aL
Charles w McKefvy et al vs O u Brockway.
Jonas Doty's adm'rs ot al vs John Bull.
Patrick Burns vs L A lUley & Co.
O D Brockway vs Columbia county.
J B l'atton vs A P Heller.
CurUsMre Co vs Clark I Thomas.
Wm Krlckhaum vs John B Casey.
L II Fowler vs C D Fowle.
Andrew Fowler vs a I) Fowler.
J H Hoyt vs Bora of Berwick.
Franklin Yocum, guardian vs Wm Zahner et aL
Mathlas Kindt vs Claries Sands ct aL
Wm Shannon vs Charles Oearhart.
Rohr McUenry's use vs E J McHenry's adm'x.
Catawissa Deposit nank vs Isabella Weaver.
Ira Ilessvs John F. Chapln.
Peter Good's Ex'rs vs Nelson Freas et aL
Janes Pollock vs Wm H vandcrsllce,
Maud A Hartman vs WmF WelUver.
J. D. Fisher vs Zacharlah Krclscher.
S W Adams vs A B Croon.
M A MarMe vs Be :ck Borough.
M o Hughes et al vs ctawlssa Clre't M church
B F Gardner vs Bloorosburs StELCo
A Gordner vs a. W Bobbins.
Louisa Grimtli vs John Kress.
Loalsa Griffith vs John Kreia et ux.
Henry a Snyder vs Jackson Woodln Mfg Co.
K B Brower vs Georgo Strieker.
Daniel Rudy, receiver, vs. Cordelia Kisser.

GrRAND JURY FOR SEP. TERM, 1887.

Beaver Slrron IUttenhouso.
k 3o o Fenstorrrachor.

Bloom Wm Kramer. James M Walter. David
Fisher, Jas Lenon.

unarcrceK .1 uonnor.
Catawissa Frank MeKolvv. Luther Ever. Tobias

Bcnhlnge.'.
ueriro ncrco
Flshlngcreek Chas Kramer.
GreenwcDd P H Glrton.
Jackbon F L Hoss, Ezra Stephens.
Locust C E stlne, Samuel Camp. A B Walter.
Madlson-- G W .Murphy.
illfflln-C- has Bceely.
Mt Pleasant Thos Oman.
Oranire John Kitchen. A w Allahash. narrv

Sharpless.

rpRAVER&E JURORb FOR 8EP. T. ,1887.

Tlerwlck John Tlarman.
Bloom B n Vannatta, Joseph Garrison, Robert

McBrlde, Evan Jones.
catawlraa o w Kelfsnydor, Jacob Shuman,

John Jt Delrrer, Lloyd Minor, Wm Bernlnger,
Stephen Bailor.

i;eni.raua j w lrcixner.
centre Isaiah Hartman.
coayngham Andrew Donahue,Patrtek Brennan
Flshlmroeelt John M llnrkalew. w W Hutilir.

PhUlp Appleman, Jr., John llazlet.
ureenwooo samuoi aicuenry, fizra, Tnomas, Al-

bert Ueaoock.
Locust L H Daniels, Cornelius Fetterman.
Main Boyd A Hawk.
Mimin- -J w Wlnterstoen.
Montojr Wm Trowbrldgo.
Mt Pleasant O M Ikeler.
Uoarlngcreek Francis Helchart, Frank Vocuto.
EfcoLiiacoQ NnniT.7. rniwurrt irnrtmnn I nnrr

Dlettrlck, Lewis Hess.
Buganoai jonn nue, oeo Moore.

SECOND WEEK.
Beaver-Jac-ob Bake Isaac Lohr, BcnJ. MIchaeL
Berwick Lahman Fnwler. Hurt, nnrrlunn. A

nagenbucb, F o McMurtrle.
mourn toos uorrey, A u Brown.
Brtarcreek Moses Mark'e.
Catawlssa-eam- uel Fagley, John Brelach.
Centralla Henry Codulngton.
Centre H It ltemloy, T D Itobblns.
Conyngham John J Bourke.
Flshlngccek-Hen- ry Kultner, Stephen Drosher.
FrankmJerry Kostenbauder.
Greenwood A M Krnmnr Nohnmlnh

David Brady. '
Aocusiuansio iicorge, Joseph Blebcr.
Madison Cyrus Demott, Thomas Mordan.
Main J A HartrcL
Montour Isaiah bailer,
orange Nathan Flocltenstlno.
line Wm Greenly, Jacob Long.
ltoartnccreek-Dan- lel ltarle.
Scott C B Iiusol, u F Kclchart, Geo W Troson.

J. R. SMITH & CO.
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,
Dealrhs in

PIANOS
Bythe following well known maVers:

Cliickcriiig,
Knabc,

"Weber,
Hallet & Davis.

Can also furnish any of the
cheaper makes at manufacturers
prices. Do not buy a piano be
fore getting our prices.

Catalogue and Price Lists
On application.

SeptS-M-tf.

J, W. RAEQER,

mn book mn
RULER AND BINDER,

No. 7 and 0 Market St.,

WlLCES-BRE- f Pi

OTHAYEl) COv!

X'ame to the house of John Monroe, south con.
ynguam, August U. 187, a dark brown cow, large
horns, white star on lorehead, hlte spots on hip.
owner can have tame, by proving property and
paying damages, and for this notice, otherwise
it wm uo oispoacu or accoraing to law.

JOHN MONROE.
uopo-S- t. A&hland, Schuylkill Co., fa.

OTICK TO SATISFY MORTGAGE.

Stats orPiKKSvi.TlNiA,CODNTTOr Coluhbu.ss:
A mong the records and proceedings ot the Court

ot common riensln and for said county andstato
It K Into- - alia, thus contained:

No. May Term, m,
riTirioN to slTidrr wontdini

To Henry Cramond, his heirs and legal repre-
sentatives:

You aro hereby not Iflod t hat Jonathan Hartman,
of (ireonwoodtownshlp.'uld counly.han petitioned
tho court of Common Pleas of said county,

to said court that on tho Snth day of
jNOveniiAT, a. ii. iw, n ccrwuu muriKUK" os vx.
ccuted and delivered by Nicholas Colo, of Groen.

of Philadelphia, said statn, on a mcssuaire and
tract of land, situate In said Greenwood township,
hnnntltvl Antt rlrarrlhort nfl follows. to.wlt! BCTIn.
nlng at a stono heap corner, thonco by lando'
juicnnci unniz, uorxn eercniy-iuu- r uesruvs wesi.
ono hundred and soventy-thre- o perches to a post,
thenco by tho Oalbrctu Co. land, north eighteen
and ono-ha- degrees cast ono hundred and
thlrty-nv- o and lurches to a whllo e

by other lands of sold IL cramond.south 74
degrees east two hundred snd twenty-seve- n

perches to n post by the road: thcrco along sarro
south rdxty-nv- o and one-ha- Cc'recs west

perches: thenco alone samo south
degrees west thirty thenco along

same bo th nfteen degrees vn --t forty perches;
thenco south eleven d;rroi west fifteen and
nvo-t-o itha perches to the place of beginning, coo.
taln'igono bundled F'ld fltty-on- o acres ot land,
more or leas, to secure tho p.j acnt of a certain
bond or writing obligatory, oaed tho day and
yea stores Jd In the peralty ot flvo hundred and
sixty-tw- o andelgrtyono hundrof.hs Collars,

for tho payment In torco lnstailmo its as
follows, of tho just nun of two hunf d and
elghtv-on- e and forty o e hundredths dollars, viz:

d on tno first day ot May, into, one-thi-

on the first day ot May, d on the nrst
day of Mav, M, with legal Interest on tho same
from tho said a ih day ot Novcnhcr, A. D. 1MJ,
which said mortgage Is recorded In tho ofllco for
tho recording ot deeds, fie., at Bloomsburg.ln and
lor said county ot Columbia, in Mortgago Book s,
pasro us. jcc.

Tho petition further represents, TTattho said
Nicholas Colo died lntestato on or aboit tho !9th
day ot June, A. D. 1M, and that all tho money
duo on said morteacc. nrlnclnat and Interest, was
paid by said Nicholas cole, delng his Pfctlmo, to
the said morttr gee aboio named, and who Is still
tlo leial holder thero , and who has neglected
to satisfy tho s Jne, and contme-- d In such neglect
for more tlan six months last past.

And that since tho death of tto said Nicholas
Cole, his heirs, by d"0d duly executed, and dated
tho 80th day of March, 1888, ajd reco-de- d In tho
said office, In Deed Book VoL 40,
Dace 82'. conveved tho said d nleco
ot land to l"eter W. cole, who, by deed dated April

1S, with Ills wile, Martha K. cole, conveyed
iG said riremlHCn to vour notltloner. (tea Deed

Book, VoL ) who ts nor tho legal owner of said
nremlscR. and bv reason of tho sain morttratro on
said premises remalnlrg unsatlsncd, there Is a
cloud cast on B.M tltlo ot your petitioner, and
praying that lotlcoot theso facts ra-- y bo given
to the said no ry cramond, his heirs or legal
upresentntlves, requiring hlra or them to appea'
at the noxt term ot said court and answer this pe-
tition, and In ease proof shall bo made that tho
amount ot said mortgage,and the Interest thereo l,
has 'lecn nald as aforesaid, that tho Court will or
der bat'stactlon to bo entered on the record of the
same by fo lteco tier ot said county, on payment
oi ire cosis quo rciauvo ro me enwr or saia moix- -
case, or anv nroceed)"irs the.-eo- and that Buch
other orders may bo mado la tho premises
as by the act of A. lembly n that behalf, passed
and anoroved the 11th dar of Jrne. A. I). 187H.

You aro thero 'oro required to be and appear at
the noxt Court of Common Pleas, to bo holdcn In
Bloomsburg, In and for said county, on Monday,
tho soth day ot September noxt, and answer tho
petition aforesaid, ard show caubc, It any you
iiiTi r,uy iuc h:i;u iuuriUKU aiiuii iiub uo uiurKcu
satisfied, according to tho prayer of said petitioner.

DAAiUAj, h.v,iiji, snerin.
Ikxlxr ft Hvrrino. Attv's for Petloners.
Vhcrlff's onice, Bloomsburg, Pa., Aug. 26, 1887.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

By virtue of sundry writs, Issued out ot tho
Court of common Pleas of Columbia county, Ta.,
and to me directed, will be exposed to public sale,
at tho Court House, In Bloomsburg, on

MONDAY, September 2C, 1887,
at 3 o'ekxk p, ro., all that certain messuage or
tract ot land, situate In Locust township, Colum-

bia county, Pennsylvania, bounded on tho north
by land of Benjamin Beaver, on the east by land
ot Jonathan .Beaver, on the south by land ot Ja
cob IL Long and on the west by land of Catharine
nelwlg, containing five acres, wood land.

Seized, taken In execution, at the suit ot Peter
Swank vs. John Oliver, ndmTof John Boyer, dco'd,
and to bo sold as tho property ot John Boyer,dec'd.

Ikelir & Herrino, Atfys. rlu. FL Fa.
ALSO,

All that certain tract et land, situate In Centre
township, Columbia county, Pa., bounded and de--

scribed as follows, t: on tho north by lands
of Charles Whltmlre, on the west by lands of Levi
Alkman, on the south by lands of Vldow .Pelfer,
and on tho eatt by lands of Simon Lowry, contain-ln- g

two acres, more or less, whereon ure erected a
framo house, stable and other outbuild-

ings. Also, a lot of fruit trees.
Seized, taken in execution, and to bo sold as the

property of Jacob Lynn and Levi Lynn.
Zarh, Atty. Fl. Fa.

ALSO,
All that certain messuage or tract ot land, situ

ate in Brlarcreck township, Columbia county, l'a.
Beginning at a post In line of land formerly Abra
ham Adams, thenco north ntty-nln- e andone-bal- f

degree1) east sixty nine and seven-tenth- s perches
to a stono, thenco north seven degrees west twen

perches to a stone, thence by a public
road south forty-thre- e and one-ha- degrees west
18 and perches to a stone, thenco south forty-nin- e

degrees ten minutes east forty and three-tent-

perches to a stone, thenco south fifty-fou- r

degrees west, twenty perches to a stone, thenco
south seven degiecs east, thirteen andnlne-tenth- s

perches to the place of beginning, containing
eight acres and eleven perches, on whl'h are
erected a one and a halt story framo dwelling
houso, stable and outbuildings.

Seized, taken In execution, and to bo sold as the
property of Alfred Smith. '

Jackson, Atty. FL Fa.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue ot sundry writs, Issued out of the

Court ot Common Pleas of Columbia county, Pa.,
and to me directed, will bo exposed to publlo sale,
at tho Court House, In Bloomsburg, on

SATURDAY, Oatober 1, 1887,
at 2 o'clock p. m,, all that certain piece or parcel
ot land, situate In Owen's Addition to tho town of
Berwick, Columbia county, Pa., bounded and

as follows, t: On the north by Fifth
street, on tho cast by land of Mrs. Fay, on the
south by an alley, and on the west by land ot E.
Kllnirer. being fortv-nln- e and a half feet on Fifth
street and ono hundred and slxty-av-e feet In
depth, on which aro erected a frame
dwelling and outbuildings.

Seized, taken In execution, at the suit of Julius
Hoftvs. AdamC, Heller, and to be Bold as the

property of Adam c. Heller.
Jackson, Atty, FL Fa.

ALSO,
All that certain messuage or tenement and lot

ot ground, situate In tho town ot Bloomsburg, In
the county of Columbia, and state of Pennsylva
nia, aforesaid, bounded and described as follows,

Beginning at a corner of an alley, on the
south side ot Fifth street, north sixty-fou- r and

degrees east d a half feet,
thenco by laud ot Isaac s. Kuliu south twenty-
nine and a quarter degrees east ono hundred and
fifty flvo feet to Pearle blrret, thenco along tho
same south nxty-on- o degrees west, fifty-si- x and a
halt feet to tho alley aforesaid, and thence along
said alley north nine degrees west one hundred
hnd Sfty-elg- feet to tho place ot beginning.

Seized, taken la execution, at tho suit ot Abra
ham Rico, executor of John Hoats, dee'd, vs. Chas.
Ableman, with notice to Charles Krug, terro ten.
ant, and to be sold as the property ot Chas. Ahle--

man, with notice to Chas. Krug, terra tenant.
Knokr Wixtzkstken, Attys. Al. Lev. Fa.

SAMUEL SMITH, Sheriff.

TTU ACTION NOTICE.
Hi

Notice Is hereby elven that tho retrular annual
meeting ot tho stockholdo.'s ot the Bloomsburg
water i;uuipany wm ue uuiu m Diuuuisuurg on
Tuesday, October 11, lt7, at tho onico of P. 1'.
lllllmever. between tho hours ot two and four
ja'clock in tho afternoon, tor the purpose ot elect
ing a Board of Directors to servo for the ensu'ng
year, und tor the transaction ot any omer nusi- -
ncss 01 mo company, F. P. U1LLMKYER,

BCpiO-4-

DMINISTKArOK'8 NOTICE.

In re eilale of Isaac D. ration, tale of Oreenxtood
jvicntnip.

Letters of administration on the said estate havtnir
been granted to tno unrtersigucd adinlnlstrator.all
icrsons inaeDica to saiu ebiuiu are jioreuy notified
0 nav tho same, and those having claims atrainst.

said estate present tho same to
imau A. limn 11 1, AuroT,

eepld Rohrbburg, Pa.

Rovglvan,

SilTfTOTi'G NETS, TENTH and SPORT.aHJWliSj mo GOODS.
Double Barrel Breech Loading Shot Guns, choko

bored, (10 to turn, siuglo Broech Loading Shot
Guns, M to 123. Every kind of Breech Loading and
Repeating Rules, 3 tot 10. Muzzle Loading Dou-
ble Shot Guns, is to (33. Single Shot Guns, ti.30
totlitxi. Revolvers, 11.00 to rto. Double Action
self cockers, i.w to 110. All kinds ot Cartridges,
Shells, cans, Wads, Tools, Powder Flasks, bhol
pouches, 'Primers. Send a cents for Illustrated
Catalogue. Address, G11I5AT WKMTKRN GUN
WORKS, 031 HMlTlltiPLU ST., riTTMIUKO, PA,

N. U. This is a rellablo firm. J'or.
fectly trustworthy, Orders filled promptly and
goods tent by mall or express to any part ot the
world. No matter what you want Iu the gun line
you u i,et itut the 0e. Western by wilting a
fetter.

Ouna mado to order ruins aud Revolvers
Repaired

FRAZERM,
BEST IN TIIK WORLU u imnu I.'.rum uw usiuu Buld Kvor whom.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

Ileal Instate !

Tho undersigned, administrator de bonis non,
with the will annexod, under direction In the will
and by authority ot tho Orphans' Court of Colum-

bia county, will expose to bbIo, by rubllo venduo,
upon the promises, on

THURSDAY, Octobor 20, 1887,
At 10 o'clock In tho forenoon, tho following de-
scribed real estate, All that certain farm
and tract of land, situate, lying and being In Lib-
erty township, Montour county, l'a., and bounded
by lands ot John Robinson, lands ot William Kerr,
lands of Gideon M. Bhoop, lands of Samuel digger
containing

191 ACRES
and ntty.sevcn perchea.strlct.mcasurc.as'.ertalneU
by a recent survey; and of which about sixty
acres la

WOOD LAN1.
The farm lies upon tho publlo road leading from
Danvlllo to Milton at tho forks ot tho road leading
to Lcwlsburg, and Is situated at a point about
equally distant from each one of those thrco Im-

portant towns, tho dlstanco being about eight
miles from ea'.h. Tho Improvements consist 01 a

Iiarge Banb Barn,
wagon Bhcd and outbuildings and a largo

and a stone spring house, &c There are several
springs of excellent water and two or three brooks
running on tho farm. Possession will bo given on
tho nrst day ot April, A. D. 1888. The tenant's
share ot tho crop In tho ground, at the day ot the
sale, with the right to enter, cut, thresh and ro- -
movo the grain, is reserved. Tho sliaro of tho
distributees In the same, goes with tho farm.

terms OF BALE: Ten per cent, ot
of the purchase money to bo paid at tho striking
down of tho property, the less the ten
per cent, at the confirmation absolute, and the re
maining three-fourth-s In ono yoar after confirma-
tion nisi, with Inteicst from that dato.

Tho purchase money unpaid at the first of April.
1818, to bo secured by bond and mortgago on tho
premises, before possession given.

J.OnN O. FKEKZE,
Adm'r d. b. n., c. t. a,

Bloomsburg, Pa., Sept. 16, 1837.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate!
Tho undersigned, administrator, with the will

annexed, of the estate ot Samuel Melllck, dee'd,
under tho will and by authority of tho Orphans
Court of Columbia county, will expose tu public
sale, on tho premises, In Orange township, on

SATURDAY, September 24, 1887,
at one o'clock p. m., the following desortbod real
estate, Beginning at a white oak stump,
thenco by lands of Cyrus Mcnenry, north twenty- -
flvo degrees west forty-seve- n perches to a black
oak, theeep by land ot Cyrus Mcnenry and Hiram
E. Bowman north eighteen degrees east twenty-on- e

perches to a stono, thenco by land ot Illram
E. Bowman north eighty-eigh- t and f de
grees west sixty-seve- n and s perches to a
stone, thence by lands ot Samuel Nolton, south
eighty and one-ha- degrees west otty-on- o and
eight-tenth- s perches to a chestnut, thenco by
lands of Samuel w. south thirty and ono-ha- lf

degrees east thirty-fou-r perches to a post,
thence by lands ot Andrew Crouso north seventy-seve-n

degrees east seventy-thre- e porches and three
tenths, to the place of beginning, containing

33 ACRES
of land, strict measure.

TERMS OF SALE. Ten per cent, of
ot the purchase money to be paid at the striking
down ot the property, the less the ton
per cent, at tho conflrmatlon absolute, and tho re
maining s In one year thereaftcr.wlth
lnterst from confirmation nlsL Purchaser to pay
for drawing deed.

Seo bills for personal property.
JOHN A. FUNSTON, Adrc'r,

sep'J With the will annexed.

COURT PROCLAMATION- -

"VTrilEREAS, the Hon. William Elwell
TT President Judge of the court of Oyer and

Terminer and General Jail Dellvery.Court of Quar
ter Sessions of tho Peace and the Court ot Common
Pleas and Orphans' Court In tho soth Judicial Dis
trict, composed ot the counties ot Columbia and
Montour, and tho Hons. C, OrMurphy and C. 11.

McUenry, Associate Judges of Columbia county
have Issued their precept,bearlng date tho Uth day
of May In the yoar of our Lord ono thousand eight
hundred and elghty-sove- and to me directed for
holding a Court of Oyer and Terminer and General
Quarter Sessions of tho reace, Court of Common
Pleas and Orphans' Court, In Bloomsburg, In the
county ot Columbia, on the fourth Monday, being
the 20th day ot Sopt. next to continue for two
weeks.

Notice is hereby given to the coroncr.to tho Jus
tlces of the reace, and the Constables of tho said
County of Columbia, that they be then and thero In
their proper person at 10 o'clock in tho forenoon ot
said soth day of Sept, with their records lnqul
sltlons and other remembrances, to do those things
which to their onices appertain to be done. 'And
thoso that aro bound by recognlzanco to prosecute
against the prisoners that are or may be in the Jail
ot the said county ot Columbia, to be then and there
to prosecuto thorn as shall be lust. Jurors are re-

quested to bo punctual In their attendance,
agreeably to their notices. Dated at Bloomsburg

-O tho aith day of August In the year of our
L. 8. Lord one thousand eight hundred and

v elfirhtv-sevc- and in the one hundred and
eleventh year of the Independence of the United

enenirBumce. mamukl smith..
Hhertn

ICOW'S APPRAISEMENTS.

The following Widow's Appralsemnts will bo
reseuiea 10 ine uronans' court or coiumma

county, on the fourth Monday of September. A. D,

filed within four days thereaftcr.wlll be confirmed

iteuoon nogart, rat, licraiocic. rersonaity,f3oa
Danbl Bowman. Est.. Bloomsbunr. 1'ersonaltr.

151.90.
auiou rcmrunz. juiu uemiocK.
Frederick Derr, Est., Madison. Personalty,

bo' a'ty, (.'100.

Samuel Beck. Est.. Mifflin. Personalty. J300.
David Loweiberg, Est., Bloomsburg. Personalty,

.0.
.lames Uverett, Est., Greenwood. Personalty,

J214.70.
Noah Arndt, Est., Montour. Personalty, m 8L

ItCaltv, f 177.1 j. Total, 300.
Jesse Wertman. Est., Montour. Personalty,

J14.170 Realty, use 8a Total. 1300.
William Menslngcr, Eat, Beaver, rersonalty,

ti.,a. aie&uy. tvxkYQ. luuil, law.
Isaac Whipple, Est., Madison. Realty, tSOJ.
Thos. l'olk, Est., Madison. Realty, f.100.

WM. H. 8NYDKR, Clerk of O. C.
Clerk's ofllco, Bloomsburg, l'a., Sep. v, 11437,

jOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that tho following

has been filed In the Orphans' Court of
Columbia county, and will be presented to the
Bam vuurv u tua luunu juuuuay ol Rtpiemuer,
A. D. 1S37, and connrmed ntsl. and unless excep-
tions aro tiled within tour days thoroatter, will
lh, uuuuriuuu uuhuiuiu:

1. Account of J. H. Hetler, Trustee, under the
luai. mu uuu iienryu. jiuicr, laiu ui
Columbia county, deceased.

WM. H. SNYDER, Clerk of o. 0,
Clerk's onice, Bloomsburg, Pa., Sep. a, 1S7,

"JjJXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Hutale of S. A, Caiwell, Deceased,

Letters testamentary on tno saw estate having
been granted to tho undersigned Executor, all
persons ludebted to said estate are hereby nottfed
lo pay the name, and ttioto having claims against
said estate will present the same tor settlement
lu v. uaqvv.i.u AAevutur.

saugot. Blooinsbui g, Pa.

jgXECUTOU'S NOTICE.

KttaU of Sarah lloals, late of Beaver Township,
Deceased.

U tters testamentary on the said estate having
been granted to the undesigned eiecutors, ail
persons Indebted to said esta.e are hereby notified
lo nay the same, and those bavin; claims against
saiuebuue iirvtrcui iuobuuiu

P. II. VI8I1EH,
J, T. FOX,

scpTCt, Executors.

S WARTHMORE 0 0LLE6E
BWARTIIMORK, PA,,

opens Dth month, Uth. Thirty minutes from
Hrvad St. Btallon.rhlladelphln. Under the care of
Friends, but all others admitted. Full college
cuursu ior uoui sexes; (uassieai, scientino ana
Literary. Also a Manual Training andaPrenira.tory bchooL Healthful location, larue grounds.
new and cxtenslvo buildings and apparatus. For
Cataloguo acd full particulars, address EDWARD
II. MAG ILL, LL D., 1'res't, urn) 3.16t-U'I- 3

Penn'a Agricultural Works.

bteam Engines, Paw Will a, Uay TreBses, Hump
1'ullont ana Htaudard ABrtcultural impleroeuu

TO THEAMENDMENT. to the citizens of thU
for twdr apprnva I or reject Ion by tho

General Assembly of the commonwealth ot Penn-
sylvania. Published by ordr of tho secretary of
tno commonwealth, In pursuancoof Artlclo XVIll
of the Constitution.

Joint resolution proposing an amendment to tho
constitution ot tho commonwealth:

hictiok 1. n? it rontmt lrl ttif Smalt rmrt
Hautf nf nrvrrfirnMltrii nf the Cnmmonmirllh 0)
ivmrvimnta in Unurnl A mnnUv net, Th.it tho
following is prop sed ns en amendment of tho
constitution of tno commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia In accordance with the tiroilslous ot tho
eighteenth nrtlcio thereof.

AMKNDMUNT.
Strike out from section one, ol artlclo eight, tho

four qualifications for voters which reads as fol- -

"It twenty-tw- o years of ago or upward i,ho shall
havo paid, within two years, a slate or county
tax, which shall havo been assessed at least two
months, and paldatlofst ono month before t'10
election," so tnat theseclloa which reads as

"Every male citizen, twenty-on- years of nge,
posseting tho fol'owing qualifications, shall bo
entitled to vote at. all eloctloni:

Fltst. Ho shall havo been a clttren ot tho United
States at lcaxt one month.

second, no shall havo resided In thostatoono
year (or If, having provlouMv been a qualified
elector or natlvo born cltl?en of tho Btatn, ho shall
havo removed thereform and returned, six
months) immedlote'y preceding 1110 election.

Third. He mall havo resided in the c ectlon
district where ho shall otrer to vote at. least two
months Immediately preceding the elect 'on.

rojrin. ir iweniy-iw- years or aire or up-
wards, ho shall hve nnlrf. within two years a
otnto or county tax, which shall havo boon assessed
ni icasnwo monms. una uaiu nr. leant one mumu
before tho election," shall bo amended, so as to

an iuiionu:
Every molo cttlzcn twenty-on- years of ago,
isresslnz the following nualltlcatlons. shall uo

entitled to vote at tho polling place of tho elortlon
district of which ho shall at tho tlmo bo a rcsldont
and no elsewhere:

First. lie sr an navo been a citizen 01 tno united
States at least thirtt days.

second, no snail nave rodnea in uio scato ono
year (or It having pre7lously been aqualined
'iccror or nnuve oorn cuizcn or uio sr.aip. no simu

havo reuoved tborctrom and returned, then six
months) lmmo 'lately preceding the election.

TDim. 110 snnn navo resnea in 1110 einciion ais- -
trlct where fo shall offer to voloat least thirty
days Immediately preceding tho election. The
lccisiaiure. nr mo session increor ncxiaiicr ino
adoption of this section, shall, and from t ine to
tlmo thereafter may,cnact laws to properly enforco
vius provision.

rourin. Jivery maio cnuen or me ago 01 iwen.
oro years, wno snail navo boon a citizen fortit' days acd an Inhabitant of this state for ono

year next preceding an election, except at munici
pal ciccuons, una ior ma last imny aays a resi-le-

of tho election district in which bo may offer
his vote, stall be entitled to vote at such election
In tho election district of whlci he shall at the
time bo a lesldent and not elsewhere for all officers
that now are or hereafter may bo elected by tho

opic: jroviaea. rnaiin Time 01 war no cjecior
the actual military service ot tho Htato or of

tho Unltea states, In tho army or navy thereof,
Bhall bo deprived of his vote by reason of his ab-
sence Irom such election district, and tho legisla-
ture shall havo power to provldo tho manner In
which and the tlmo and plaeo at which Buch ab-
sent electors may vote, and fo- - tho return and
canvas of their votes in tho election district in
which thoy respectively reside.

Fifth. For the purpose ot votlng.no person shall
bo deemed to havo gained or lost a resldcnco by
reason 0" his presence or absence whllo employed
in tho service ot the United states or tre state,
nor whllo engaged In tho navigation of the waters
of the state nor of tho high seas, nor while a stu-
dent ot any collo.c or seminary of learning, nor
whllo kept at any almshouse or public Institution,
except tho inmates ot any homo for disabled and
Indigent soldiers and sailors, who, for tbo purpose
of voting, Bhall bo doomed to reside In tho election
district where said . home Is located. Laws shall
be mado for ascertaining, by proper proofs, tho
citizens who shall be entitled to the right ot suff-
rage hereby established.a iruo copy o. rue joint, resolution.

CHARLES W. STONE,
Secretary of tho commonwealth.

AMENDMENT TO THE
to tho citizens ot this com

monwealth for their approval or rejection by tho
General Assembly of tho commonwealth of l'enn- -

ivama. oy oracr or tno secretary or
16 Commonwealth. In Dursuanco of Artlclo XVtll

of the Constitution.
Joint resolution proposing an amendment to the

Constitution ot this Commonwealth:
skctioh 1. Be It resolved by the Senate and

Houso ot Representatives ot tho commonwealth
01 in ucnerai ASsemDiy mer, ruai
the following amendment Is proposed to Constitu-
tion of the Commonwealth ot Pennsylvania, In
accordance with the Flghteenth Article thereof:

AMliiNLIMKNT.
There shall be an nrMltinnal article to said Con

stitution to bo designated as Article SIX, as fol-
lows:

ARTICLE XIX.
Tho manufacture sale, or kef inner for sale ot In

toxicating liquor to be used as a beverage, Is
hereby nrohlbtted. nnd nnv violation of this
prohibition shall bo a misdemeanor. Drnlshable ns
Biiiui ue oy law.

ii'u iimnutaciuru, sa c, or Keeping ior saiu 01
llnuor for other nurttosesthan as a hev

may bo nlloweu In such manner only as may
bo prescribed by law, 1 he General Assembly shall,
at me nrst session succeeding me ntioption 01 tins
uruuieui tne vonsiuutiou, enact lawswun

penalties for Its enforcement.
a iruu copy oi mo joint liesoiunon.

CHARLES W. STONE.
Saug3ms.l Secretary of tho commonwealth.

ON HE1H3.JULE
KHTATS Or DANIRL RASIO, OECVASRlf.

COLUMBIA CODNTV. 8S:
Tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to Frank

iiang, John Rang, Daniel Rang, Washington
jiang, oarau, lnierma' rim wiin.ioiian unguis,
busauna, intermarried with Urhis l'ettcrman,
auresming in coiumuia county, l'a.; aiary, in.
termarrlea with Adam Ure Ish, residing at Ring.
town, Schuylkill count5--

, l'a.; Elizabeth, inter.
..allien tviku uuu oiuHriij. iuu a uiu'c.Schuylkill county, Co.; 1'etcr Swank, Locust
township, guardian nd Utem of Ida, Emma.
larv II.. Clara nnrt Mnrrls lthniuls Unea

descendants ot Daniel Rang, deceased, and to
all other persons Interested, greeting:

You And nnch nf vnn nrn elti'd to bo
and anncar bo.'oro tho Judsres of our Orohans'
Court, to be-- held at Bloomsbure. on tho fourth
Monday of September next, then and there to ac-
cept or refuse to take tho real estate ot said Dan'l
iiang, deceased, at tno app'aiseu vamuuon pui
upon it by tho inquest, duly awarded by tho said
Court, nnd returned by tho iherin, or I how cause
m uy ii. snail now 00 soia, Ana nerroi iau nou

Witness tbo llonornblo William Kln-el- President
of our said court, at Bloomsburg, tho V51h day of
May, A. D., 1SS?, WM. II. 8N 1 DBR,

vuaug, ciciK 01 u. u

BLOOMSBURO MARKET.

AVbolesalc. Hetal
Wheat per busliel 80
Ryo " " CO

Corn " " .... 60 C5

Oats " " 33 45
Flour " bbl 4.C0 to 0,10
Uutter 21 20
Eggs 10 18
Potatoes 40
Hams 12 10
Dried Apples 03 OS
Bide 07 10
Bhouldcr 09 13
Chickens 10 12
Oecse
Lard por lb OS 10
Vinegar per gnl 20 80
Onions per bushel 00 75
Veal skins 07
Wool per lb 85
Hides 5 to 7

Coal on Wharf. .
No 6 $2.00- - Nos 2. 8, & Lump $3.25
No. 5 $3.00 iiltumluii $3.25

IleporteI bv a. .9. Palmer, Wholesale Commission
Merchant, XW JleaOe. at., X. r.

New York, Bept. 12, 1887.

Tbo week opens with mlnv wealher nnd
mil nine business uoing, nut with tuo ml
vent 01 cooler weather tho tr.tdo seems to
liuvo received a iresu Impetus and hud tbo
market not been so heavily overstocked
with produce, especially fruits, mines
wouiu ccnniniy navo advanced, fr'uncv
colored apples, suitable for tho shipping
trade, are in good demand and prices show
a slight improvement. Hlusb, Gniveasteln
aim rung worm troin vi.in to 9J.W per
nui., a ippiu unu oinor yiirieties to
ijii.ioi inienor irl.uo to 1.20. lUrtlott
pears if 3.50 to $1.00 per bill., koss $1.25 to
W 1.70 tjouis lionu biioition, etc. 3.00 to
so.uu per uui. itcceipts ot peaches bavo
been larger and prices lltllo easier ; fancy
fruits $1,25 to $1,75 per basket good 70e
to $1,00 i Inferior 25 to 50c. I'lums contiuuo
scarce nnd demand largo; selling choice
Gncn Oago and lleluo Cliiuilo from $8 00
to itta.uu per urn., crates si.uy to 3 00
Damson S4.00 to 8.00 ner Mil., rmti.a
to $1.00. Receipts of grapes conllnuo ex.
ccssive and Del. felling from 0 to Oe. Lb,,
Concord have falleu oil In price ami 3c. a
1,11. is 11 no 111 nil can uo olitulncd now,
Balcm nnd Martlin 0 lo Cc. Wutermclons
Jersey gems, $10.00 to $15,00 per 100. To'
tatocs Irom Looi? Island uru In llheial mm.
ply and prices ranging from $1.75 to $3.00
per bbl. .Va. sweet potatoes $2 60 to $2.75
per uui,, jersey ija 70 to a.ou. Jdroa benns
$2.50 to 2.75 per bbl, Corn $1.60 lo 3 00 a
100. Unions, red, choice, $1.50 'lo 2.00
a udi,, yunow v, to a.ou. Market contin.
ucs steady on eggs and selling near-b-

ircsu, irom iv 10 auo j miicy wimo leghorn
23 lo 25c. Live spring chickens 104 to tin.
fowlt 8 to 10c. Clioico country dressed
vi'uis iu n tic. jiiurKci on ouuer very nn
satisfactory, rccelnts aro heavv and nrlen.
show no Important change j fancy cream.
cry extra tuns anil palls 20 to 22o
good 18 to IU and Infer orl8 tol7n. niienna
fancy, Hi to UJci good 10) tolOJoj skims
8 to Oc. flow cvap. apples are now coming
.',, uti i,ii jiiiiuu Diuuu ecuiug irom 11 10

ivoiiairiuio lujc, f.vup. raspberilea,
new, 23 to 27c. Cherries 20c. Kvnn
peaches, pcijed, 8O0 1 uupcelcd 10c Prime
nny m ui'mnmi ana selling uorn 35 to DOa
Inferior CO to 70. Ityc s'raw 60 to 70c.
according 10 (luallty. llopj, new cron. 20
to 22c. Choice marrow beans $2.25 to
e.BV, juuuiuiii iv to 2.10, tvmlo kid
ney i3, aud ml 1 U0 Peas $l.I5to 1,20.
i uo ouiioo.it is mvoraoio ior beans to con
llnue lo do well, llecswar 21 m o.i
Wool, choice grades, B I to 35c i common

U IU OJU

MMmj Stow & Ftoe&mm'a
NEW UNITED MONSTER.

ism
KATI,KOAl

WILL KX1IIIJ1T AT

SOUTH JIAHKKT STRKET, NEAR DEPOT,

a TOnvnuiJVilt. ASSWMm.AOli'.
III all rcepcota cqunl to tlio best circus
modest admission feo of only

lO
Attractions mmiy times multlpHed 1

dmirablo Equestrian Acts, inolndinrj
Unampion jjhreoacn ivmur

ir.. jr..i An.iti. l?wnr,,ana cjnnn-influ- A

0)A fVT

BLOOMSBTTUG,

J2T1D

...... . ....w - - ..... jVOnUtTIIIl JLlIIIt'LlU WAViUintr, j
Mid Air Exploits, Extraordinary Horculean Efforts, Inimitablo Bicyelo Sur-

prises, the bcBt Bareback Riding, tho best Hurdlo Ridinir, tho best Scenic Rid-in-

the best Piiouetto Riding, tho best Four-Hors- o Riding, tho best Two-Hors- e

Riding, tho best Sido-Saddl- o Riding,

AM, FOR lO AIO 550 CEWTS.
t !i,i;r nm,,o(a I Arlrnlt. TnmSli'rR 1 Oraeofnl Postnrera I Wonder.

fill Acrobats 1 Extraordinary Jugglers
Nooromanoora 1 Daring Mid-Ai- r Artists,
delight

A COMPLETE MENAGERIE 1 Of

10 and 20 Cents Only Pays the Entire BilL

Doors opon at 1 and 7 p. m. Performances coramonco an hour lator.

INDUCEMENTS
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and fuUy for years.

leadinc Ortrans are the
EB, UNITED STA TES

SHOWS,

ARTISTIC FKATIIUKS
oountry, exhibited

20 C'TS
Novel features exhibited olsowlicrol

Great ROBINSON,

flumniA Ap.liIovpmr.nlft. TTftrr,lnt,a

Superlative Athletos Skilled
unny Clowns, children's

Living Wonders Earth,

Pinnna firat-nlnc- .t

eelehrntfifl "F.ST1?.V
other makes.

Wo ofierine; great inducements persons desirinc;
purchase Pianos, Organs and Sewing Machines.

Among Pianos IYERS POND,
BIGGS. BA US CO., SGEOMACKER Gold

warranted five

Our
and

Our leading Sewing Machines the celebrated WHITE.
NE W DA VIS, NE W DOMESTIC. NE W HOME.
HOUSEHOLD, BOYAL ST. JOHN and STAND-AB- D

BO TAB Y Sewing Machine, the finest and best
Rotary Sewing Machine the world.

Before, purchasing write for Catalogues to SA.LTZEIVS
PALACE OP MUSIC AND GREAT SEWING MACHINE
DEPOT, Main St., Bloomsburg, Pa.

H. T. WHITE & CO.
Offer special inducements to farmers tho noxt weeks on tbo following

Hat:

FERTILIZERS I
"Vo keep constantly in stock at our GRAIN HOUSE, and will deliver frco

of chnrgo to any station on D. & or & S. railroads, tho celebrated
"Economy l?one" "Good Crop" brands, both high grado, standard goods,
made from pure materials, free from acids and heavy worthless fillers, and
guaranteed as good best.

E1M1E MACHMlffil !
Wo havo agency tho Traction, Tortablo and Stationary Engine,

Ibreshers, completo with lever power, in sizes; Clover Ilullcre, Saw Wills;
Grain Drills and Corn Shellera. All standard goods, just what farmers will
need very soon.

GrintkMeir6'7 flUm0r "CCd8' Ca" t0 a"y horsow" Runs easy.

ii AH MI WAGONS !

.ln,illfaVOr" St0k' ria,ly ,f?r '."section, O'Brien Wagons, in any bIm
or road, and invito publio to call and seoahom.

UR STOCK !
In addition to abovo wo keep'n lino of Flour, Bran, Middling, Chop

J at market prices.
Salt land and dairy Special prices to dealors on job lots.,,,7' timothy and fancy grass seeds. Coal in all sizes. Dolivored to anypart It will pay School-Director- s to buy Coal from us their din-tnc- ts

and themselves.
Il.k.,im1" ofcG,!".".tako" ,l5,8hcst lnarket prices cash, or in oxohaugoat any Soliciting a fair Bharo of trade, wo remain, Very truly,

H. V. WHITE & CO.,August 5. Mloomsbiirs, Pa.
Orders May Iq Left With Altertson Hulme, Benton, Pa.

jUDITOU'3 NOTIUE.

E.rtiTK OI TI10S. CRIVHUKCI, 10. EICE1SSP,

an Auditor appolntoi by tlisOrntiauii'foiirl ot Ooluinbla comity to mako dutrl.

nf.S'i,?3,?" unt will aitrna toappo ntment at LU in
I) o'olocU a. ia., wheu ana where

t mnit apia" ana pfora
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JjJ3TllAY.
Came to the proulaea ot tho undertlitnod, la

nrwowood township, a rol heltor about a
S. iU8 ownor C11U Uttyo lno aune by proviTtf
proporty, paying uiycoau torkefpUie aame,,aii

tlita adrertlscnieint. If not taxca up within iu
pays, tho estray win bo abpoacd ot according U
aw. it. j. ronck

aug8 itohreDurgi 1 1.
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SUBSCRIBE FOR

COLUMBIAN,


